WHAT’S NEXT? FOLLOW-UP SUPPORT
Veterinary Behavior Consultants LLC
Tel: 678-878-4410; Email: ocddoc@msn.com

We offer telehealth rechecks (telephone calls or web conferences) for any patient we have
seen at our office in the previous 6 months.
Telephone rechecks can be scheduled via our online calendar, either from the link on our website,
or by going directly to our booking site https://veterinarybehaviorconsultants.setmore.com/

1. Visit our website: gavetbehavior.com
2. Click on ‘Schedule an Appointment’ page

3. At the bottom of the ‘appointments’ page, click on either green button

4. If your pet was seen at our office in the previous two months, select the service option:
“Telephone Recheck, Complimentary, within 2 months of office visit”
5. If your initial 2-months of complimentary follow-up support has ended, and you require
additional follow-up with the doctor, select the service option: “Telephone Recheck,
more than two months after office visit.” You will be able to pay the $25 recheck fee
with your credit card during scheduling.
6. Call us at your scheduled appointment time: 678-878-4410

I

If your pet has been seen at our
office in the past 2 months
If your pet has been seen at our
office in the previous six (6) months

7. If you prefer a web conference,
schedule a telephone recheck, and
add a note in the comments
section that you prefer a web
conference. You will be sent a
Zoom invitation.

8. Email inquiries are only for quick questions, not for detailed discussions about your
pet’s progress. Please schedule a telehealth recheck, rather than using lengthy emails
to communicate with us.
AFTER SIX MONTHS
If it has been more than 6 months since we have seen your pet at our office, do not use our
online booking site to schedule a recheck.

After 6 months, we require a follow-up office visit. Follow-up appointments are $108-$216,
and usually require 30-60 minutes. Six-month follow-up visits are required if you are seeking
prescription refills from us. Alternatively, you can ask your regular veterinarian if they are
comfortable taking over responsibility for treatment and prescriptions.
You must call or email us to schedule six-month follow-up appointments. You cannot
schedule those online.

